
Mrkl

Starhawk Clan, and she's going to give a beef for the next pow-wow at

Barefoot Park. We ask the pow-wow committee to come and acknowledge iihe
. : " I • " 1

pledge of a^beef. (Pause) Annie FanmaiL you're asked to come and shake

Ihands with Joseph \Birdshead, one of the

making the introduction of a son. He's

tain our tribal traditional ways. Anna

LeGarde; you're also "asked to come and

come and shake hands with Joseph Birdsl

she's not here, will someone please con

members of the Starbiawks, mother

committed himself to try to mdfln- '

s Fanman--"Gunsmoke'stt wife. Wiinta .

Vshake with Joseph Birdshead, Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cleveland. Lydia Charles. Minnie Warden. Lydia Charles.

Hailman Little Coyote—Ralph Raven making introduction of a grandson, Jo-

seph Birdshead, Junior. Mary Whitehorse. Ethel Stoneroad, you're asked to

ead, Junior. Mary Whitehor'se—if

and acknowledge the gift. The

pow-wow committee.'" Myrtle Linclon. Edna Pupay, you're asked to come and

shake hands with Joseph Birdshead, Junior, who has joined the Starhawk

Gourdr Clan. Rose Wliitethunder, you're asked tb( come and shake hands with
e

Joseph Birdshead, Junior. Rhoda Lumpmouth, you're asked to come and ^hake

hands with Joseph Bitrdshead, Junior. Gladys Hancock. (Glen Lumpmouth's* .. . ,

daughter?) Bernice Franklin. Margaret Cedartree. Annie Belle Medicine-

chips, you're asked to cdfoe and shake hands with Joseph Birdshead, Junior.
v'

(Margaret Cedartree's name called again,). Ella Kahn. Mrs. Miller Redcher-

ries. Angeline Rora. Mollie Shepherd. Mrs. Edward Black. If she's not ^

here will someone acknowledge the gift. Josie Rednose. • Alice Frimo. Dor-

othy Howling Wolf. Starhawk Society, you're asked to come and shake hands

with Joseph Birdshead, Junior. Twenty dollars. Introduction made by Mr. s

and Mrs," Henry Bates.

Johnny Washee, Junior: Joe Neely, glad of the invitation from Henry Bates

to be here, is gonna give ten dollars tq the Sjtarhawks. Come and shake


